Midtown Construction Traffic Plan Phase 1: Mid-July 2019 until Mid-February 2021

Construction of the Midtown Campus Outpatient Tower has officially started. During phase 1 of the construction, **Armory Place will be restricted to one-way eastbound traffic only.** To access North Eutaw Street from Linden Avenue, turn right at Madison and right at North Eutaw Street.

**DIRECTIONS**

**From the North:**
Take 695 to Exit 23 (I-83 South). Take I-83 to Exit 3 (Guilford Avenue). Go two blocks to Madison Street and make a right. UMMC Midtown Campus is located a few blocks on the right, just past Howard Street.

**From the South:**
Take 695 to Exit 7A (Baltimore-Washington Parkway). Go north until the Parkway ends and becomes Russell Street. Take Russell Street to Martin Luther King Jr. Boulevard (located between the two Camden Yard stadium complexes). Take Martin Luther King Jr. Boulevard past US Route 40 about six blocks to Linden Avenue. Turn right and UMMC Midtown Campus is located on your left. From I-95, take Exit 53. Go to Martin Luther King Jr. Boulevard and follow directions above.

**From the East:**
Take I-95 to the Fort McHenry Tunnel exit at Route 395 and follow signs to Martin Luther King Jr. Boulevard (located between the two Camden Yard stadium complexes). Take Martin Luther King Jr. Boulevard past U.S. Route 40. Go about six blocks to Linden Avenue. Turn right and the hospital is on your left.

**From the West:**
Take the Baltimore Beltway to Exit 15A (US Route 40/Baltimore National Pike). Head east toward Baltimore City. Stay on Route 40 until you reach a short stretch of highway (an unfinished interstate). Continue east until the Martin Luther King Jr. Boulevard exit. Take a left on Martin Luther King Jr. Boulevard and travel north until you reach Linden Avenue. Turn right and the hospital is on the left.